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HILL'S mm 11 o»i.
Electric Companies Offered the

'9B Lighting Contract.

COUNCIL'S VERY WARM SESSION.

Jmmmm mm 4 Ckayau tmimlmr la Mer-
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Prlee* If ths baa Vmmpmmr »?

ta Be FreveatH from HlUiag.

The city council met in special sees on

yesterday afternoon and agreed to instruct

the board of public works to award the

cent jact for lighting the city for nex-

j >ar to the Union Electric Company and

the Third Street & Suburban Railway

Company, providing the Third Street Com-

pany will furnish area and in andeaonts

at the saroe rate as the Union Electric

Ccmpany. As was toid in these eolumi.J

yesterday the two electric companies put

in what is really a joint bid, ea h agt.= -

!ng to l'ght one-half of the city. Tne

Union Electric Company fixed the price

of Us arcs per month at Is and that ol Its
fctteen-candie-power incandescent* at 11.20.

The Third St.-eet Company asked pi. it) for

fctii* and 91.3S for tneandeaeenus, asserting

its right to do so. because compelled to go

into the outlying districts In obeying the

it-rm* of Its contract. I'nder the original

b'tfs of these two companies the city

would save the sum of 11.iu1.40 in compari-

son with this year's cost of lighting tne
city, and would receive just about the

nmc service. If the Third Street Company

accepts the proposed reduction, the saving

will be Increased ll.a&.fri. making the

total saving over this year The

great question now is; Will Mr. Grambs,

of the Third Street Company, take the

contract? Councilman Navln said, when

the provision was brought up for discus-

sion at the meeting, that it was a fool

thing to do, insisting that Grambs' com-
pmy is put to far greater expense m fur-

nishing its light than Is the Union Elec-

tric Company.

The council meeting was one of the

warmest that has taken place In recent

ninths. There was nothing like it dur-
ing the mayoralty contest. There were
two features. One was the great tongue

tight between James and Chapman; the

other was the action taken by the council
whereby Sam Hill's corporation, the Se-
attle Gas 4r Electric Company, ts shut

out from competing with the other com-
panies for the n« w street lighting con-
tract. Hill's company has a monopoly on
the Welsbach light in this city, has strung

the public streeu with them to show the
city councilman and the other good peo-
ple what a fine light it is, and had iigureil
on getting the contract.

Hut the electric companies now have it
In their power to shut out the Welsbach
people and all because Charles Collins, of
the Seattle Gas It Electric Company, did
not present his bid to the board of public
works until 5 minutes after 10 o'clock,
the time set for the opening of the light
bids. Mr. Collins says It was uninten-
tional; that sickness delayed him; that
h" h id no Idea of taking advantage of the
oilier companies in case old bids were re-
jected and new ones called for. and to
show that he was acting In good faith he
yesterday offered to have his original bid,
which he had turned over to Dr. Chap-
man opened and considered. "That is the
only bid I have said Mr. Collins,
"and If you do not believe it, make an
Investigation. I will turn over to you let-
ters and telegrams In my office to show-
that the rtsures in our bid are the ones
we originally agreed upon."

The council listened while he talked and
then after a long fight, during which there
were a few outbursts of oratory, agreed
upon what his; liecn stated in the forego-
ing

A* soon a* the council convened, Navln
and T'odds. as a minority of the street
I'ght committee, made a report. In which
they .-,iid:

The ('?iiiimlltf«? Hrptirl
tour c.mmitte. ..it . Ity lights to who nw(s r. ferred bids from the . leetrie com-panies for lighting the citv of Seattle forIV* reonmrn- nd that the m,l* he rel,, \u25a0». don th. grounds that t v ev »re too high .ndthat the hoard of p?Mtc work* !.c

»tructed to again a ivcnls. for bids, givint:
t. h days' notice «>f 'tie same."

Th.n Chapman who l* the chairman of
the committee on lights, made u t,. rv

the report tcea!«o the other :n m r*
of fa- committee »,-.ml' not give th. ir con-
sent to have the following added to it:

Your committee very much rer;r* -ha»toe ci:> com pa tiv ,|i,i n<>t put j n
. ' 'ime f. *\u25a0 ti ?- hoard o
failing it tif,i ;( ? f4!r idvinlage overthe fl-etrlc com,.<?!(.«, which acted in good
ral'h wt;h the city and if the council ,*on-
f idera that an un.bu silvan tar* ha® heenliken over tt>. ; above eompar.le» I: r- .
ontmends 'hat tie <a;» company he reou <t-
e.l not to Ht,j fi!r veal's lighting "

Chapman Insisted that the falitre of
p .% c4 -.f..,..ny to ge* h, its bid w s any.
thing but right it hut ten dnva in w»,i ?»,
to do anrt ft»ll-d. There was no excuse
.or I: in his judgment, and t- certainly
pi.'iced I!h- e'.Tfrtr . -mpanies which r. r,
?Valine honoeably wttn he city -it a great
*! tdvanI; 1 - He 'Md not heliev*. ?;t sttcr)methods Me sf*t*d that Mr I'olMrs hadhanded him his hid after the hoardpublic notk-' oad r fii->,} accept tt but

' think that it would have tv. n
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right to csnslder It. Chapman said that it
the bid had been opened by the light r-om
miftee It would have looked as though

th«rc- was :4>nicthing wrong. He did not

care to be mixed up In anything of that
kind.

Navin an Id that he wa» one of the two
of the lighting committee that

signed the report and he regretted to hear
Dr. Chapman talk as he did- He stated
that he hud taken great pains to get a. the
truth of tfK lighting business. Information
on the subject, he said, had come to him
in pic-i.ty. He had read data from the va-
rious cities of the United States. Canada
and Europe. Dr. Kiibourne, Navin said.
h>*d t rfd him that hia bid a as as low as rh<3
avt rage bid in the I'nited States. That
was trie. Navln said, but the great trouble
In a majority of the cities of the United
States is that the light companies have
combined and ar«- encaged in robbing the
P'f>ple. What Navin favored, he said, was
to get competition and thus get down the
price to where it should be.

*'l have reported in favor of rejecting
these bids." said Navin. "and I will vote
that way until we get a bid that is all
ritrht. I believe that this city should be
lighted for There is no reason why
it should be."

James Opens ( p.

Jam s answered Chapman's speech.
"You would think " said James, "that the
chairman of th r lighting committee was
n presenting these two electric companies
instead of the city of Seattle. It does not
make any difference to this council what
may be the trouble on the outside. It
makes no difference to us if Collins did
r.ot get in hia bid in time. He should have
gotten it there In time. I can see no ren«on
why we shouij bother about it. I cannot
see that Collins would have had any ad-
vantage over the other companies if his
bid had been accepted by the board of
public works. Hf may have it now. if these
bids are rejected, but he would not have
had It if the board had consented to ac-
cept the bid, even though it came a few
minutes after the hour of 10 o'clock. There
is but tne thing for us to consider and that
is the bids before us. I think they ar? too
high."

It was while James was making this
speech that he and Chapman indulged in
their merciless exchange of repartee.
Chapman was on his feet half the time,
and every time James made a remark that
he thought reflected upon him he cried
out.

"You're trying to cast reflection upon
me." he said once, and James answered
in a voice of thunder: "If it reflects on
you. take it."

Chapman Interrupted James at another
point in his speech, and the white-haired
James yelled. "Ah, keep quiet."

"I won't keep quiet." answered Chap-
man. "Hurry up and get through and let
tne get at it. You're talking through your
hit. You're talking about something you
know nothing about."

"Refore T get through you will think I
know what I am talking about," said
James.

James finished his speech, but Chapman
was almost constantly on his feet making
some answer. James made the statement
that the light companies are very anxious
to get the contract. He said that they had
been Interviewing members of the council
and having others interview them. He
had been approached all day long by men
who wanted him to vote for the electri ?

companies. He Insisted that the city should
have cheaper and better light. It might

be true that the two companies would not
make much out of the city, even if they
got the contract at the figures submitted,
but that was because their plants are old
and cost three or four times as much as
they would at present.

Chapman, stinging under James' re-
marks. made a speech in which he char-
acterized him as a bulldozer.

Rudy favored th«» acceptance of the joint
l>ld of the two electric companies. For
>? ars the city paid high prices for light,
but last year it got a hid whi< h seemed
satisfactory, and it was then hoped that
the mitter had been settled for years.
Now the matter was up again, notwith-
standing that the companies' bid this year
is- over |!.W cheaper than last year. He
favored the acceptance of tie electric com-
panies" bid. "hive and let live." said
Kudy. "I don't believe In grinding this
thing down until our home people cannot
make anything."

Mr. Collins was allowed the floor, and
spoke in detail (.bout wnat he termed "this
unfortunate matter." lie simply told that
already related.

Dodds loovsd that th* report of the mi-
no. Ity committee be adopted. An amend-
ment was offered tr.st the board of public
works b* Instructed to accept the joint
bid if the Third Street & Suburban Rail-
way Company wdl come down in its price
to that of the i'nion Company.

Navln approved the amendment. He
sdd that he believed In men doing
rey« on business principles. The Third
Street Company's bid, he said, was in
r» liity lower than that of the Union <*otn-
pan> "True." said Navln. "the Third
Street Company wants more money for
its light* but it propose- to tight in outly-
ing districts and the work requires miles
of wires.

James thought It a marvelous thing for
the council to bar out the gas company
by telling the other companies that they
may have the contract If one of them
will come down In its price. It was a
r/orvb rful proceeding.

Hurt! Mid that Ph ipman h td tborough-
ly investigated "this lighting business"
»nd if he «»id that the electric companies'

bid* are til Hght. he would stand bv th»m.
Th» mot on to amend carried Those

who vot-d for ? were Chapman. Herrmin.
Tavl-ir H i!e Rndv. Raymond l! rd and
i 'rihton. Those who opposed it were
.tames. MoArlle. Navln. Dodds ond Gil-
son.

Read Hisrorv ad. rare avd
I'ost-In'eiijgencer office and examine It.

>r»»» nt \lit«kn R.ml*.
S?e->mer Faralton 5* due from Skagnay

?? i Dv. \ the lafer part of this week
steanv*hip AI-KI v. ill sail this ntorni.ir

t-->r Via-kt.
Steamer Rosalie Is expe-fod fr.m \|j«.

ka December <

In a V tter frim the former steward of
the «t. ~ Portland to C. r Rjttele, of
this cltv information was conveye,! of the
pur h. se of the steam-r Portland hv *he
\' - -ki Pommer -'al Cempany, of >s m

Fraocisc-. The Portlanl w-!l probably be
?

' on th" run to St Michael. Alaska, -n
r! 1.-# ri *».e steamer Fxceldor. which has

" - ' to the Pacific S:cam Whaling
Company.

San KmnrUm *tearners.
Steam«h«p Pmatllla sailed

momin* for San Francisco wth the fof.
low r.g list of pas«en>rers: D. "Ps t-h-'i

r i w t \ Mve-«-, rn. ,? D Br iw> V
\' Sh; h. W H. Jones. Votr y R r ...

M'S. W C. Prtggt "W T Hisinp. T P.
Marl-v. n J O'C? -n*r .and wife P J
Stem*. \V r,. Duterlo. D. S. Pat'«<r n
ar! * 'a. Agnes A Rogers, W up t
s am, L. F l_arsen. A. Jewett. P. H
\\ H'". '\u25a0! P A Dfnpbv and etghty-one
second class

S eamship Citv of Ptieb-a arrived vester-
>t*y from Sin Prare'sco.

Two i'rrr l.eelnre«.
Rev. W. D of San Ca!

wir £'\ e two free 5e -tures in the Firl
t'hr stun church. Seneca str ej. on D-». m-
ber 1 and i, a* < p m ©n "Prophecies of
ihe Bible No* Re-ng fdHWli. 1 J|r
Praae.- -s u t ta He a man -f great es
T-er.en e and ab'*:ty and his "enures, given

charts to be Mg**r #r!#r*t>.-- 5 4r>< j
.-.r jcttv No charge f< r - m s« n

WAS IIHIRRP FOR LEWIS?
A Joker Under the Table at

That Harmony Dinner.

THOSE WHO WERE NOT THERE.

A Partial List Shows Moat of the

Prominent Democrats la Town?

Randolph to Be Pasloa Candidate

for Mayor West Spring?John Hart

Rtaea l p Agala*t the Saa of the

Present C4>a*ressa»aa's Ambition.

F. F. Randolph is to be the fusion candi-
date for mayor of Seattle next spring.

John B. Hart aspires to the position of

corporation counsel, and it he is successful

in winning that prize, it is probable that

he will use it as a stepping stone to com-
pete with James Hamilton Lewis for tho

nomination for congress in the fall of ItsW.
These matters all came to light in connec-

tion with the banquet at the Stevens hotel
presided over by Congressman Lewis last

Saturday night.

In plain words, the banquet, planned by

Mr. Randolph and given osten**ibly in hon-

or of Col. Lewis, is now thought by some
of the best informed Democrats in the city

to have had behind it other motives than
appeared on the surface.

There has been a deal of talk and a deal

more of silent but wounded pride among

prominent Democrats of the city who were
not among the select luo guests at the ban-
ouet.

It is reported that Col. Lewis himself was
vastly surprised when he glanced down the
long table from the seat of honor which ho
occupied and took mental note of some of
the men who did not grace the occasion
with their presence. He is reported to have
said on the street next day that, when he
went to the banquet, he thought he was
going into the camp of his friends. This
elliptical statement may or may not serve
to make his ueace with the prominent
Democrats who were ignored in the list of
invited guests. The colonel's personal pop-
ularity has always been his strong card,

and in seeking to trump it the opposition
may have stumbled on a longer suit than
was reckoned on.

The plan waa such a transparent one it
ia surprising that a man of Col. Lewis" re-
ported shrewdness did not see through it
from the outset. The banquet was avowed-
ly «t Democratic affair, it will be instruc-
tive to compare the list of those who at-
tended and a list of some Democrats of the
city who were not present.

A SuKgralhr Parallel.
Present. Not Present.

Frank B. Ingersoll Hon. Thom. Burke
F. H. Pike John ColMns
A. G. Lane David A. Durie
Marian Asliby Gen. C. W. Turner
F. Donahue K. C. Strudwick
L. B. Hart William Peters
J. M. Carson \V. H. Brlnkt-r
James Kelly Charles D. Emery
William Blaekman W. A. McDonald
James M. Qutiter G. A. C. Rochester
feaniuel S. Carlisle F. D. Sctauyit r
Con A. Hideout T. R. Delaney
A. B. Krnst John F. Dore
H. B. Kulies M. C. Adair
H T. Stoel. sr. j. s. Crockett
W. H. Middle ton William Martin
T. J. CJulcit J. p. Sweeny
J. S. Ryan L. C. Gilman
S. B. Agnew Alfred flattie
J. M. I.yon I N. Galbraith
B. W. Alexander j T. Ronald
T. J. Borri-h A B Tandell
Daniel Kelleher Mike Murteagh
John T. Condon M. L. Baer
G. B. Richmond Charles Patterson
Frank Dowd Janv-s K. Easley
W E. Hergaton T. C. Garrett
I* Miller A. P. HIO
W. If. Whittlesey J < . Allen
R. W. Barto Wllmon Tucker
James F. McElroy Michael Phillips
W. H. White Andrew Hcmrlcb
Charles E. Dver John Schram
Charles H. Carson Charle> F. Munday
Edward C. Cheastj I.ee De Vries
Will If Thompson E 1.. Blaine
P J. Bernhardt C. F Whittlesey
H. Stryker J. R. Howe
James MeGoueh Pr If D Kline
Timothy Ryan E. W M<-Ginnls
F F Randolph I. A. Nirteau
Erie Frlsch Fred E Sander
F 1., Jneob«on E rt, Graver-
N. B Nelson T M. Daulfor.
John S. Porter ,T S Bri<v>
J II Lewis II R Shields
J. W. Meredith Jimec s Gold«ml'h
W T Ridgeway E. E Cnlne
Fred Bice Rowell J W Godwin
W. R. Root A. r^hllberf?
IV K Latimer. M. Moryenstern
II P Rnnklr. S S>Mlig
John W< !sh F-ed S Stimson
A G. Murray T B Hardin
J M, Murray Georee Do<-> worth
Alex Murray r>r J R ShannonBattle McCardle Rt k . ,
William A Jackson .1. T Blakl«mneW G. Armstrone Jostah rv>Uln«
Corwin W. Shark Geo»cv> IT Ftrtc« n
R Gowan w r> rvTnole
J F, Rlaekwell A M Rmdrr
C I. WiNon .'icon*' v0«r*»r
J G. Meagher .Tnhrt Wen»!,, r
Georee W King F*.Uov rPTTIn ,p
J W Godwio E-Gov F IU SenHr Vt«on v r Mfl'« n
Allen Smith John Y Terrv
P T, Thorr*

ierry

William H Moore
I <;iP>ert
John Kelleher
F M
T. *5 Rorehe s
I. M Rie*>
P< rev IT
Te, .A r Rirh
C F r> ,»te-'<'n

G<-ortre w
Gill Firker

fipt M rtr<n
C"apt Gllmore
C*v* Strf-mf
.T W M.-T.eod
I P T*v!or
T> R Fi'tir
Herman Gr;»u
\u25bc W Pi vid
M- <5 mI? h
F X R*u«rr.nn
M M T.rUer
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111 m W MVE.
The Oregon Improvement Co.

Passes Out of Existence.

NOW PACIFIC COAST COMPANY.

C. J. Smith. Who Wa* the Hffflvfr,

General Munnjer of the Xew Cor-

poration-Many Improvraenti to

Be Carried Oat?lt* Plans for a
Share of Alaska Basiaes*?Otßeem

aad Employes Remain the Same.

At midnight last night the Oregon Im-

provement Company ceased to live and the
reorganization under the new name of the

Pacific Coast Company came into exist-

ence. With the stroke of the clock at low
12, tho property of the old com pi ny passed

to the new. and C. J. Smith, receiver of

the Oregon Improvement Company, be-

came general manager of the Pacific Coast

Company.

The actual closing of the receiversuip

will not be accomplished until the liabili-

ties of the Oregon Improvement Company

have been discharged, and under the de-

cree of the Federal court the moneys in

the hands of the receiver will be retained

for that purpose.
In speaking of the transfer yesterday.

General Manager Smith said mat all of

the officers and employes of the old com-
pany will be retained by the Facl&c Coast

Company until otherwise ordered. There

will be no change in the policy of opera-

tion. The closing up of the receivership

will probably occupy several months. The

improvements contemplated in all depart-

ments of the servi.e and in the equipment

of the various branches will be carried out
as planned prior to the sale of the prop*

erty.

Concerning the operations in Alaska of

the Pacific Coast Company, General Man-
ager Smith said that in addition to the new
steel steamer now building ai San Fran-

cisco. which it is expected will be com-
pleted in March, the company has con-
sjmmated the purchase of two

other steamships. on the Atlantic
coast, which will arrive on Puget
sound some time in February. These
steamers will be fitted with ill
modern conveniences for the comfort of
passenot rs and are . aid to be speedy ves-
sels. Each one Is of practically the same
size a* th > Mexico, wrecked last summer.

Besides its floating property, Mr. Smith
says that the Pacific Coast Company has
acquired wharf property at Skaguay, ml
it will maintain and operate a fleet of tug

boats and lighters between Skaguay and
Dyea. Everything will be In readiness for
the spring business. The tramway ever
the Chilkoot pass is now under way ana
is being built on the Halliday system.

It is a continuous, moving overland cable,
fitted with buckets. The tramway is not
designed for passenger business. The ar-
rangements contemplate a delivery of
passengers from Seattle to Crater lake,
beyond the- difficulties of the pa*s, in five
days. From Crater lake to Lakes Linde-
man and Bennett there are no hardships to
be encountered. Mr. Smith sa>s that pas-
sengers can, unincumbered, manage to
make the pass easily, and their delay at
either end of the tramway will depend
only upon the amount of freight to be
handled, each bucket being capable of
carrying 200 poutios. The plans for hand-
ling both froicht and passengers will be
further elaborated and the service Im-
proved so that people Intending to go to
the upper Yukon will be handled througn
to the lakes and provided with facilities
that will enable them to make their jour-
rey quickly and comfortably. Other Im-
provements outlined by Mr. Smith in «n
interview published in the Post-Intelli-
gencer his return from New York,
will be carried out by the now company.

Niton Hsu n \ew Position.
Information has been received In 'his

city that V. A. Riton. formerly superin-
tendent of the Cascade division of the
Great Northern, is to enter the employ of
the Norfolk & Western railroad, wliirn
operates a valuable property in Ohio. Vir-
ginia. Kentucky. North Carolina and
Maryland. It is understood that Mr. Ri-
ton's new position is in connection with the
coastwise coal shipments of the road be-
tween Norfolk. Va.. and N»>w York city.
Mr. Riton's many friends in this city will
congratulate the popular superintendent
on his deserved success.

Yesterday's Trnln Movements.
The Great Northern train from St. Paul,

due to arrive at 10 .10 n. m . did not reach
the eltv until 5 o'clock in the afternoon.
The east-bound Great Northern train leav-
ing Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock was se-
ported yesterday as arriving at Spokane.
The overland was not sent out yesterday
afternoon owing to the delay ir. the ar-

rival of the w'st-bound train and the con-
sequent absence of equipment. The road
reports that traffic will be resumed today
on schedule.

The west-bound overland Northern Pa-
cific fain due to arrive at 11:59 a. m., did
not get in until * o'clock last nl«sht.

Nine tickets to the rich gold fields are
being: given away by the Post-Intelli-
Kenter. which allows you to earn a grub-
stake at the same time. Ar<» you in the
race? If not. send to the manager today
for blanks.

0\ FK 111 \ V MIiHT,

The Charily Rail Will Ti»l*c Plner nt

\u2666he Scnttlc Thentcr.
The charity hall, the tickets for which

have hern on sale for «i)me day®, will take
place Friday evening and those, who have
it in charge feel certain that it will be a

sneers'* surpassing in every way thoso
civen In tho past. The Seattle theater,
where It will take
dei-oratlve costume for th* occasion and
will have a rich appearance when the
doors are thrown open Fridav eveninsr.
As has already been announced. Wasncr'g
orchestra v ill furnish the music and danc-
ing will begin at o'clock. {Everybody
i« urc#d to at»»-nd and contribute to th«
success of the ball and the supnort of the
Orphans' II n e The ticket® are S' 2T> each,

per couple. Tbore who w*«h to "look
on" will be admitted to the galleries for
50 cents.

The reception committee wlil consist of
Mrs A. M. Brookes, Mrs. If C.
Mrs. John Mrs. Waterman. Mrs.
John Hayden. Mrs. M. F. Pa-kus. Mr<*.
Charles Sh pherd, Mrs. J. B VI I»o',;g«

Mrs. Montgomery Russell Mr«. Mauri' s

McSlicken. Mrs. J C. Haines. Mrs. A F.
M<-Kw«-n. Mr» Fred A. Win?. Mrs.
Thomas Gr»-*n Mrs Frank Pell, Mr. r».
T.iwman Mr. J R M Ucugall .and Mr. C.
D. Stlnison.

tl%ll *rrtlre (Culmination*.

Th« "Intellectual" pxam'.naMor. papers of
app!S ant* for position* in the police
fire department hav« now «>e<n graded by
tbe civil service eommiwlon. The list of
:h.who passed i<a «< follow*

Flrf«en-L. S. K-eton W T. Loairh.
Andrew f*. <'hri«tpp!icn. G> C. Sptuli-
in*. Georg-e R Maxxsi Robert C Wsilinm-
son. Walter Wallace. H.

H. Cuirmlncn. Ovo-p* F.
Raneroft. f»eor*e ?f. Brown. Montie J.
Robh t~ P. WHsht J-«**pb P. Reuter.
Geor** Richard*. WHlUro V. Holt Knooh
E. Rreeoe. F. 5. PH.* Tucker. William I*.
Bie«et

The fTimina'Jpr of th«s* whi
s<ic~»--«*f ;;Hy fw-. !hJ« ot ical w?M be !;»->d
at th» rtro department headquarter* to-
morrow morr-in*

wi!' be *h< l*.«>t day for t'"nsr \u25a0'??-
plication* for re»;>"atiori clerk* and e<:»pv-
Ista and for e&fiiiecra in ti« art depart-

tHEY RIDICULE IT.
MAYY PEOPLE RIDICIXETHE lI>EA

OF W %B«OLITE HRE FOB
DYSPEPSIA AYD STOW ACM

TROI HLES.

Ridlenle. However, la *ot Artnnral,

and Faet* %re Stubborn Thlntt*.
Stomach troubles are so common and !n

many cas»s so obstinate to cur* that peo-
ple are apt to look with suspicion on any
rcmedy claiming to be a radical, perma-
nent cure for dyspepsia ar.d indigestion.
Many such pride themselves on their
acuteness in never being humbugged,
especially on medicines.

This fear of being humbugged may be
carried too far; so far, in fact, that many
persons suffer for years with wvak diges-
tion rather than risk a little time and
money in faithfully testing the claims of a
preparation so rePable and universally
used as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Now Stuart's Dyspepsia "Tablets are
vastly different in one important r?spect

from ordinary proprietary medicines for
the reason that they arc not a secret patent
medicine: no secret is made of their ir.cre-

dients. but analysis shows them to contain
the natural digestive ferments, pure
aseptic pepsin, the digestive acids. Golden
Seal, bismuth, hydrastis and nux. They
are not cathartic, neither do they act
powerfully on any organ, but they cure
indigestion on the common sense plan of
digesting the food eaten promptly, thor-
oughly i»efore it has time to ferment, sour
and --ause mischief. This is the only secret
of their success.

Cathartic pills never have and never can
cure Indigestion and stomach troubles he-
cause. they act entirely upon the bowels,

whereas the whole trouble is really in the
stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, taken after
meals, digest the food. That is all there is
to it. Food not digested or half digested

is poison, as it creates gas, acidity, head-
aches, palpitation of the heart, loss of
flesh and appetite, and many other troubles
which are often called by some other name.

They are sold by druggists everywhere
at 50 cents per package. Address Stuart
Co.. Marshal!. Mich., for book on stomach
diseases or ask your druggist for it.

ment. examination for which will be held
December 7.

All affections of the scalp, such as sores,
eczema, dandruff, baldness and falling
hair, can be cured or prevented by the
timely use of Hall's Hair Renewer.

WATERPROOF shoes guaranteed. We
have them. Call and inspect. Treen Shoe
Company.

"LORGNETTES and eyeglasses for holi-
day gifts."

"Miss F. Wilzinski. Optical Specialist."
"Ill'Cherry street. Eyes tested free."

JOHNSTON & MURPHY'S cordovan
shoes for wet weather, at Treen's. TOT First
avenue.

"SOROSIS." the new shoe for women.
Simlson Bros., 707 Second avenue, sol*
agents.

JORDAN'S real estate ad. Page 11

Engineers Newton and Watson and Fire-
man Berry lost their lives on the Santa Fe
railroad, near Williams. Ariz., by the fail-
ure of the air brakes to work on a heavy
grade, and the consequent ditching of the
train.

HAIR
HUMORS
Itching, Irritated, scaly, crusted Scalp*, dry, thin,
au4 falling Hair, cleansed, purified, and beau ti-
lled by warm shampoo* with CVTICCB* SOAP,
and occasional dressings ofCrTKroaa, purest of
emollient*, th*greatest skin core*.

Qticura
Treatment will produce a clean, healthy *ealp
with luxuriant, lustrous hair, when all else falls.

Sold throMhout the world. WrruDnSiiiiClu.
Co«p., ««)? Props., Boston.

MF" HOST to produce Lvxnrtsnt H»li, mailsd As*.

Clf IftlC (Ml CIDC &\u25a0*">* Instant!? rtlisvsd
OMIld UN rlltc by CCIJCSSA Reasons.

..Restaurant
818 First AT.

There is no place like
it?where you can get a
Juneh|for 25c like the .Royal
serves.

We serve a French Din-
ner from 4 tu 8 p. m. for
50c.

Our own bakery in con-
nection.

Royal Restaurant,
818 First Avenue.

REAL
ESTATE

Daniel Jones 0 Co.
Established in iBS?.

Room "C" Bailey Bide.

6san) Your Siiht.

Miss F. Wilzinski
OPTICIAN,

Tented Free. 112 Cfcerrjr Sit,

I J. S. GRAHAM'S.!
1 M§5 The Season's Greatest 1

I T Tnrivaled |
| ...U Specials |
V"? Tlif hleh qaalitir*. undoubted correct style* and uniform law K
.V prices In our stocks have made as n wonderful business this fall. aS

lines. Call this week and acquaint yourself with our specials. ffj
Co IV:

? r» 2§) »
& LADIES' JACKETS. ®

r-> yto ( ladies* Handsome Jackets la black ®
rtj Ik W II W -J and navy Kerseys, storm eollara, N)

| iH C, "J # C/ ( regular price flO, at fVIW, "S

jg jg
|| MISSES' JACKETS. |

j
/ Misses' Jackets la Itlack Boucle, vel.

,Ji s\ (1 W ' vet collar, regular prices ftf.so and fjl
!l§ Zp Z+# VO \ f7.50.f0rf4.05.

1 \u25a0 «9r

|
S LADIES' CAPES. §

i s s
c£\ rta a r A lar*e lot of handsome Cloth Capes, QQ

, j*il Ik W IIW ' original prices f4.50, fft.OO, fU.OO, q9

Ig i ?«a
i K /|t M PMT ( Ladles' Cnpes in black and navy,

; '\u25a0<? Ik X / r Denver and Kersey, also a few
K i]/ OJL C/ ) Plash Capes, original prices

'yl \u25a0 * fO.RO, $7.00, f7.50, *B.OO, at *3.75. /Oj
(gp NEW BLOUSE JACKETS.

Just received the very latest styles In Blouse Jacket*) ele- S
Kant effects. 3

jg NEW PETTICOATS. g
CO We place on sale today a new aud choice stocky of Moresa %

and Silk Petticoats, lovely colorlngcs and effects.

1 NEW DRESS SKIRTS. I
|> Especial attention Is Invited to the remarkably stylish sad Tjl

beautiful line of Dress Skirts which we now show, W

s
CHILDREN'S FELT HATS. 3
/I We offer today a larae lot of Chll. w3

jvj season's styles at US cents each. <3

I J. S. GRAHAM, \u25a0=? |

Jardinieres and Ferneries.
SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK.

If you want any of these, this is an opportunity not
to be overlooked.

ENGLISH WEDGWOOD.
Direct from the factory. See the new color, "CRIMSON,"

M. SELLER & CO.
Nos. 627 and 629 First Avenue.

Moran Bros. Company.
SHIPBUILDERS -

Yukon River Steamers.
faprt Optimi llwTiiiMit

824 iiAn., c,r.^arloi.

Mackintoshes ?? Styles

The Washington Rubber C0.«.. .714 First Av..Seattle. Wasl

GOLD DUST BOUGHT. GOLD DUST BOUGHT. GOLD DUST BOUGHT.
GOLD DUST BOUGHT. GOLD DUST BOUGHT. GOLD DUST BOUGHT.

GSLD DOT BOUGHT! JOS. WATER & BROS.. BOUGHT.

=33,?' 1,8 SLPI""S bocoS:
oo,: D m? T %% gS rc Sjg £££

PA I NTS aid Brushes.
I F- W - A C«i»br>tt4 m*«M

*****- o,?» *>«?» *i««~, «u lr« ~.h e. i
HUIIOIDC Paper, rle. -?WELLE fc EN6ELBRECHT.

o*O Wtit »t.. Cor. liarlM. I|p#lf g#|

MlEVY &CO. "»"***awwue *«m
t ttrry-Dtiny Building.

>»Mrt«n Mi J«kkm mt Telephone Main W

Cigars and Tobacco, Smokers' Articles, Etc

M. F UI*UYA CO., Japanese

Washington Dental and
Photographic Supply Co.

Oppotiu Pottofflct, 111 ColuqdU street.

CAMERAS?
We i.ee» the brat etrtee. Am

*** «*«\u25a0. *? «k»r»e tmw skew.
\u25a0crnkM*.Kaii»Nvnfta9MMlf,

A Beautiful
Llae of iJidiee*
(\u25a0fa)* 1 W *<«"?**? I**"®*
erl«*»d at

W. W. HOLOHTOPTS,
TM rtwt A»*


